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Parnassus^ 
Sunflower 
Staffs Told

Cathy Waters and Dale 
Stewart were named editors 
of the 1955-56 Parnassus 
and Sunflower, respectively, 
Tuesday evening at the an
nual Journalism Awards Ban
quet.

Don Christenson, master ‘  o f 
ceremonies and editor o f the 1955 
Parnassus, announced the Parnas
sus staff positions. Dave Wilkin
son, Sunflower editor, revealed 
the paper’s new staff.

Miss W aters is a  Liberal
Arts junior. Louis Dunn, Lib
eral Arts sophomore, will be
Parnassus business manager.
Parnassus advertising manager 

will be Warren Collins, Liberal 
Arts sophomore. Verne Kling, 
Liberal Arts sophomore, will be 
sports editor.

Phyllis Brown, Business Admin
istration sophomore, will be in 
charge of the organizations sec
tion, and fraternity editor will be 
John Dill, Liberal Arts sepho- 
more.

The class Sections will be 
handled by Kathy Mayes, Educa
tion junior, senior section; Linda 
Todd, Liberal Arts freshman, 
sophomore section, and Sharon 
Foster, Liberal Arts freshman, 
freshman Section.

The new Sunflower editor will 
be Dale Stewart, form er Sunflow
er staff man who will be released 

( Continued on Pago 3 )
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Engineers Vote
An election to deteiTnine wheth

er or not the revised Engineering 
constitution will be accepted is 
scheduled today in the Engineering 
Building from 8 a.m. until noon.

The revised constitution will 
permit such activities as an En
gineering open house, a banquet 
and dance, and student employ
ment.

If the constitution is passed, it 
will allow for an election o f an 
Engineering Council next fall.

A Look Into the Future
With this issue of. The Sunflower a year of work end 

and proses another volume which records that work
Within the cover binding the volume there lies the in- 

Sunflower in pace with the growth 
ml University. After 48 years as a weekly newspaper 
The bunflower increased its publication schedule in 1955 to 
become a semi-weekly newspaper.

With future enrollments predicted to establish new 
records as school convenes each fall, the transition to a more 
timely presentation of campus news was necessary to meet 
the demands of a growing readership.

The University’s student newspaper like many other 
newspapers in America today has felt and is feeling the 
economic pinch of increasing production costs and stabilized 
income. Second semester this year The Sunflower produced 
a semi-weekly on a budget set up for weekly publication. 
As a_ result advertising linage was increased to absorb the 
additional financial weight.

Like all infants the semi-weekly Sunflower was un
steady as it stood up to take its first steps. It stumbled as 
it learned how to run instead of walk. It, as any youngster 
would be, is in a way proud of itself in view of the trial and 
error method by which it learned to do these things.

A veteran now with scrapes and scratches on its knees 
it will be watched with interest next year and the years to 
come until . . ; . one day an editor will write in somewhat 
this vein:

“After several years as a semi-weekly The Sunflower 
became a daily campus newspaper this year to present its 
growing readership with more timely news . . . .”

Council Elections 
Today in Commons

Candidates from the Shocker and Campus coalitions 
today will vie for next year’s position.s aa Student Council 
membere-and-eheerleadersr------------------- --------------------------------

Polls opened in the Commons Jim Mann, for the Shocker coal- 
Lounge at 8 a.m. and will close ition, a junior in Business Admin- 
at 1 p.m. istration; and Leo Carney, of the

Council president candidates are Campus coalition, a junior in En-
gineering.

Grade Index 
Change Seen

A change in the grade index 
numbers will go into effect in 
September and possibly in the 
summer sess’ion, according to Dr. 
L. Hekhuis, dean of the college of 
Liberal Arts.

An “ A ”  will be worth 4 credit 
points; “ B” , 3 credit points; “ C” , 
2 credit points; “ D” , 1 credit point; 
and "F ” , no credit points, he con
tinued.

“ Students and faculty have of
ten failed to subtract F's from 
the number of credit points es
tablished,” Doan Hekhuis said. 
“ The new system should avoid 
confusion between the students 
and their advisors.”
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Mo r t a r  b o a r d — Nine junior women were tapped by 1955 
Senior Honor Women to compose the 1956 Mortar Board ^  
the close o f coronation ceremonies Friday. They .

Cole, Shirley Gaddis, Alice Graber, Jeanine_ Joseph, ^  
Gamlen, Delores. Wilson, Cathy Waters, Connie Converse 
^ d  LaVerne Baker.

Journalists 
Honored 
At Banquet

Approximately . 135 students, 
faculty members, and profession
al journalists attended the annual 
Journalism Field Day and banquet 
Tuesday niglit in the Pine Room 
of the Commons. '

Awards were given to outstand
ing journalists and photographers 
at the banquet atid the Henry W. 
Lawrence photo journalism schol
arship was announced.

Journalism, achievement awards 
were given to Sara Goeller, man
aging editor of The Sunflowei, 
and Dave Wilkinson, editor-in- 
chief of The Sunflower.

Ernestine Shinn a n d  Merle 
Block, both Sunflower reporters, 
were recognized as outstanding 
frcslimen reporters, while .Stan 
Larson, journalism student, won 
the feature story award presented 
by the Wichita Eagle. Ed Andre- 
opoulos, Sunflower news editor, 
won the editorial .award presented 
by the Wichita Beacon.

Bill Boone, reporter, won first 
place in the photo exhibit; Mrs. 
Ruth Meyers, photogi-aphy stu
dent, won second place, and third 
place went to Virginia Christen
son. newly-appointed Sunflower
desk editor. A North High stu
dent, Jerry Rector, won first 
place for having the best high
School print. ,

A scholarship to be awarded for 
the first time next year, was pre
sented to the University *>y Henry 
W Lawrence, president of tne 
Lawrence Photo Supply, Inc. U 
wtll be given annually to a needy 
stmient having a high scholastic 
record and financial need.

Miss Christenson was recogniz
ed as the winner of the Wichita 
Pre^s and Radio Women award 
a.l^give^a plaque for the depart-

""whiUey Austin, editor of the 
Salina Journal, was speaker for 
the evening.

QUEENLY SMILE— May Queen 
Bonnie Becker received a bouquet 
of roses during her coronation 
last Friday night. Ron Wilkinson 
was chancellor to the queen.

Convo Honors 
Outstanding 
WU Students

Graduating seniors and students 
from several important phases of 
student life were formally rec
ognized at the Honors Convoca
tion held at 10:15 a.m., Thursday, 
in the Commons.

This was the First Annual Hon
ors Convocation. Pres. Harry F. 
Corbin presided and Dr. Waldo 
Stephens, treasurer of the board 
of the Oklahoma Safety Council, 
was the principal speaker.

Members of each clas^ who have 
distinguished themselves in schol- 
arship were lionored. Special 
guests included parents of the 
honored students aiul faculty 
members.

University classes were dismis
sed during the convocation in or
der that all might attend.

Mann, Alpha Gamma Gamma, 
has been a Student Council rep
resentative for one year, and ser- 
ved-one • term— a«f— vice-presidentr- 
He is' a member of Student For
um, and the Athletic Policy com
mittee, and is also active in Alpha 
Kappa Psi, national business fra
ternity.

Carney, a member o f Phi Upsi- 
lon Sigma, served on Student 
Council this year, and plays on 
the University varsity basketball 
team. He also is a member of 
the Engineering Council.

Candidates for vice-president of 
Student Council are Hal Everly, 
Liberal Arts sophomore, and Gil 
Tatman, Education junior.

Liberal Arts juniors, Nedra Ba
ker, and Cathy Waters are run
ning for Student Council secretary.

For treasurer, a r e  Phyllis 
Brown, Liberal Arts sophomore, 
and Carolyn Cole, Fine Arts jun
ior.

Candidates for senior repre
sentative are Barbara Frost, Lib
eral Arts junior; Karlene Smith, 
Liberal Arts junior; Kathy Mayes, 
Education junior; and Marilyn 
Wright, Education junior.

Running for junior representa
tives are Deraid Cruse and Caro
lyn Fletcher, Liberal Arts.

Stan Haring and Marilyn Keep, 
Fine Arts, are candidates for next 
year’s sophomore representatives.

Marge Romine, Judy Arther,' 
Evelyn Muiray, Joyce Phipps, Cin
dy Rader, Jackie Umscheid, Jim 
Bowles, Len Pate, Vic Flippo, Bill 
Allen, Jim Ashley and Roy Rog
ers are candidates for cheerlead
ers.

Announcements 
Sell in Rotunda

Senior announcements can bo 
picked up at the Rotunda of Jar- 
dine Hall, Monday, according to 
Darrell Hill, senior class presi
dent.

Starting today at the Rotunda, 
additional announcements will be 
sold, lie said.

The World Today
C o m p lie d  f r o m  A » i » o c l « l c d  I’ rcu h  llc p o r t i*  

international
TVARSAW, POLAND— Soviet Premier Bulganin told a Commun

ist block meeting that Russia will give careful study to Tuesday’s
western invitation to a highest-level Big Four meeting. He also said 
Russia wants an end to the cold war.

LONDON— At the United Nations disarmament talks Russia 
presented a new blueprint for outlawing nuclear weapons and reduc
ing conventional armaments.

PARIS—The North Atlantic Treaty Council of foreign ministers 
wound up their meeting Wedne.sday. A  communique expressed hope 
for an end of hostilities in the far East. Formosa and Red China
were not mentioned specifically.

National
GROTON, CONN.__ T̂ho atom-powered submarine. Nautilus, halt

ed a shakedown cruise and returned to its makers*'yards in Groton 
Wednesday after developing what was termed “ a Small leak.”

WASHINGTON__President Eisenhower told his news conference
Wednesday he thinks a top level Big Four conference can explore 
many global issues with profit. But he said he is not certain that 
the Far East will be on any list o f topics to be studied.

WASHINGTON__The Sftate Department has announced per
mission for an official delegation of Russian farmers to visit farm 
areas in the United States during the summer. An unofficial ffroup 
of American farmers will visit the Soviet Union.

KANSAS CITY— One of the original “ Eisenhower for President 
boosters, Editor Roy Roberts of the Kansas City Star, Says President
Eisenhower might not run again.  ̂ x. ^

CONCORD, N. H.—The New Hampshire state senate has ]ust
appropriated $270 for squeak control. The Senators reported they 
were disturbed in their deliberations when visitors crossed the gallery 
floor. Rubber matting will be used to eliminate the squeaks—cost;
$270. ■
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^Springtime GamboV Theme 
For Pi Kap Spring Formal
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“Springtime Gambol/’ the theme for the annual Pi 
Kappa Psi Sorority spring dance, will be held tonight, from 
9 p.m. to midnight, at the Lassen .Hotel ballroom,-------

3p^ial guests of the evening PWl Beardsley.
... , n ___ . . j  luT_ TT .....  D u an a  Ja b a ro , D ick  S eneoal; P a t

Will b e  P re s ,  a n d  M rs. H a r r y  C o r-  K ennedy , R oy R o ^ e rs i B ev  Itang:-
b in :  M r. a n d  M rs. J u s t i i s  F u g a te ;  ton , J a c k  P a rk e r ;  M ary  M arsh , V ic
Mr=. Laura Croaa; Mr. and Mra. SX"S,a®,“n? “R ? r - ^ '.r r “s1.’ir??^
IH ck  T o m lin so n ; M r. a n d  M rs. M endenhall, J a n  S k in n e r; M arilyn
m anriA  AimnlH- M r «tiH M t« Tr<»R- Mock, C harlie  W illiam s.U a u d e  A rn o ld , M r. a n a  M rs. L es E v e lyn  M urray , G a ry  G au lt;
t e r  R osen . C athy  N ew m an, Doug: G as to n ; Je a n

A p a r t ia l d a te  l i s t  o f those  w ho N ickerson , S teve  H a rm o n ; Sally  
w ill en joy  th e  m usic  o f N orm an Liee N orton , B uddy  V an n ; M arie  R e ln - 
an d _ h la -h a n d .In c lu d e s : K ay  B a rte r ,-  h a rd t, G lenn K ln k a d e ; D o n n a  Jo  
D a le  F le se r; M argeen  B ass, R alph  R o g ler, F lo y d  M andella ; M arg ie  
K Jm sey; A rlle  B ecker, Jo h n  Xjoesch; R om ine, C onnie H offm ans; G e rry  
B onnie B ecker, R on W ilk in so n ; Scott, J im  E g b e r t;  J a n  Shoff, G ary  
S an d ra  B onicam p, D on W ilson . H am m ond.

M arlene B row n. Jo h n  M cC arty ; B abs Spivey , W ayne  D a rn e ll; 
K a th leen  DeardorlT, Bob D eardorfI; D ounelle Sm ith , G eorge  P a rs o n s ; 
C aro lyn  D ull, H o w ard  D ull; S a ra  J a n e t  T hom pson, D ick  F ra n k l in ;  
G oeller, E d  L#omax; B a rb a ra  G olds- L in d a  Todd, D ick  .W e lls ; L a u ra  
b e rry , D oug C astleb e rry ; D ee G ra- W a rre n d e r , L a r r y  W a rre n d e r; 
ham , R ay  B u ja rs k l; D elores H off- C lau d ia  W hite , L a r ry  W in k le r ; 
m ans, Joe  K o rs t;  D onna J a b a ra , A lice Z inn, and  J im  Scott.

Blue Moon Dance Theme
A “Blue Moon” will shine for the Sorosis spring dance, 

tomorrow, from 9 p.m. to midnight a t the Hotel Lassen. 
Special guests for the evening

will be Dr. and Mrs. Worth 
Fletcher; Mr. and Mrs. Justus 
Fugate; and Col. and Mrs. Louis 
Delmonico.

D ancing  t o ^ e  m usic  of th e  F loyd
3neiX ^Porin  O rch es tra  w ill be K a th y  

M ayes; Jim  H o llin g sw o rth ; R u th  
F o ley , Bob O rth ; R ose M arie  G lertz, 
R ich a rd  T a n k s le y ; D aw ne W eeks, 
H erb  R iley .

C ay D elm onico, F ra n k  K napp; 
M a rth a  Sam uel, C hand ler B e the l; 
A nn  H ouser, Jo h n  C rum ; Gwen 
B lackm an , O rv ille  M cK inney; N a
ncy  B aldw in, B ob Bocock.

C arla  G ray , W a rre n  L au g h lln ; 
M yrna F ord , Bob M oore; Jacciue 
O akes, B ill O akes; M au rita  H u rtig , 
Jo h n  A lexander; V irg in ia  C h ris ten 
son, Don S tephens; J a n e t  Noel, Bill 
Tom linson.

C aro lyn  F le tc h e r, W a rre n  T an n er; 
Ju d y  S tinson , Jo h n  O akes; S and ra  
Lowe, L a r ry  Jo n es ; S h lrlene  F u l
kerson . Jo h n  D ale; L ucille  B renner, 
P h il Lavendai;-; A la ire  H ockett, 
R onn ie  B ak er. ■

Jacq u e  U m schled, R onn ie  R oss; 
V irg in ia  R am sey , F loyd  P a rh a ; Jo 
E la in e  Squires, an d  B ern le  Shaffer.

Dorm Women 
Dance Tonight

The women of Grace Wilkie 
Hall will entertain guests and 
friends with a formal dance to
night from 8:30 p.m. to midnight, 
a t the residence hall.

Special guests will be Pres, and 
Mrs. Harry F. Corbin, Dr. and 
Mrs. James Sours; Dr. and Mrs. 
George Comstock; Mr. and Mrs'. 
J. F. Gould; Miss Grace Wilkie; 
and Mrs. Frank Hollowell. Myma 
Brewster and Lila Stanton are in 
charge of arrangements.

A tten d in g  w ill bo Lois R ussell, 
G eorge C h ris tia n ; G re tchen  A rcher, 
R o b e rt M ason; A nne W arren , H o
m er B elk ; G erl R iggs, R onald  Mills; 
J a n  Bell, G ordon C orw in; M yrna 
B rew ste r, D on L ow e; D ary l Zelg- 
le r, Toby H a le ; D oris M iller, Bill 
L ucas.

S h irley  V an Z ant, Cole H ack ley ; 
M arlbe th  S h e llenberger, M ax M a
g u ire ; B everly  F in e , G ary  D uncan; 
D oro thy  B riggs , Leon V og t; E m ily  
H enderson , E d R ude; J a n e  T hom p
son, Don S m ith ; K aren  K n ig h t, B ill 
A rn e tt :  S an d ra  B erg , C a l v i n
S chw artzkopf.

Jo  A nn S tone, H orace  E a to n ; Sue 
Sm ith , M elvin M cB achern ; B unny  
G lullano. R o b e rt S k in n e r; Ilene  
P oorm an , De R os H ogue; Jo y  B eck 
er, J a c k  H ayes; G race K issell, 
W y n n e  H a rre l l ;  F e rn  S lbb ltt, D ick 
W ill: L ila  S tan ton , B ill Sw enson; 
G erle  C reek, G ene M ann.

N ancy G ilp in , Jo h n  N ew by; N ancy 
H a ln e r, L ee S w anson ; Ju d y  Babb, 
D on B yrum : K a th y  B locker. H a rry  
H o rto n ; H o lly  R am ey, Sam H ow ell; 
B illie  A nn D orner, J . M. M iles; M ar
ilyn  R ead, L. H. W leneke; A lene 
T lbblttfl. W a rre n  C ollins; L a R ue 
S ibley, D on G aly ard t.

Denton Engaged 
To Huenergardt

Mr. and'M r^. Ray Denton, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Sherry, to Jack Huener
gardt, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Huenergardt.

Miss Denton, sophomore Busi
ness Administration srtudent, is a 
member of Alpha Tau Sigma Sor
ority.

Huenergardt, who is affiliated 
with Phi Upsilon Sigma Frater
nity, is a Liberal ArW junior and 
a member of Scabbard and Blade.

Alpha Tans 
Spring Dance 
Saturday Night

Alpha Tau Sigma Sorority 
members, guests, and dates will 
dance to the music of Herbie Reed 
and his orchestra tomorrow, 6 
p.m. to midnight, a t the Lassen 
Hotel.

Marilyn McConnell is in charge 
of the dinner dance and special 
guests will be Pres, and Mrs. 
Harry F. Corbin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Justus Fugate; and Mr. and MrS. 
Alfred E. Griffith.

PKeeent a t  th e  dance  w ill be  M ar
ilyn  McConnell, D ale  R ichm ond; 
D oro thy  H lrsch , D enny Jo n es ; 
B a rb a ra  an d  Don A nderson ; C a r
m en G oodwin, B ruce T lllo tso n ; 
D onette  W illiam son , Ja c k  C onw ay; 
M erry  Sue B la ir, M ax B re tch ea ; 
Ja n e  Zody, J e r ry  S w anson; A n ita  
B enjam in , D ick Schm itt.

R osalyn  R ow ell, B ren to n  M yers; 
C arol O steen, K enny  F r ie n d ; C aro 
lyn C ates, R o g er P ie rce ; Joyce  
W eertB, Jim  A sh ley : B ev Shade, 
R alph  C rosby; N ancy  H an n a , Leo 
C arney : A lene T ib b e tts , Vic F lippo ; 
S haron  Sam pson, Ben K ubes; D e- 
lo res  M cK ay, R ay  H a rre ll.

N orm a D iehl, H a rry  F ra z ie r ; 
M arilyn  H aney , G arry  M ann; C arol 
H orton , H e rrick  L ong ; C arol P e te r 
son. Jo h n  W a te rs ; Joyce  Phipps, 
H ow ard  P ech ln ; P h y llis  B row n, 
P au l H am pel; B a rb a ra  P end le ton , 
Ja c k  O’T oole: Sonya M oore, Bob 
G lle; S haron  Good, F loyd  F a rm er.

In 1964, 35,500 Americans were 
killed in traffic accidents.
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Delta Omega Plans Dance
At Broadview Ballroom
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Delta O m ega-------- - ----------- -- - . i.-u ± i 4. ^
dance tomorrow night from nine to midnight, at the Hotel 
Broadview ballroom.

Mr. and Mrff. Harold Decker; R obb, Harry Hart
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Savaiano; A rllen e  W y k m a n ,
I f  J  A J  T n r  Jo y  Snell, A ustin  C ovalt; K ayMr. and Mrs, Andrew Lang; Mr. g chm ltt, D ick Fox; B unny  G ulllnno, 
and Mrs. EVanciS Harmon; and Bob S k in n e r ; J a c k ie  R enfro , Loren 
Mr and Mrs'. George Osborne will ^ sa n  " ̂ rY m et^ ' D «te?
be the special guests of the eve- H a a s ; B a rb a ra  Mix, B ill H a rtm a n ;

N ancy H anks, and  Bob M eeker.
A  p a r t ia l  g u e s t l i s t  inc ludes H elen

/ • I I  i t i \

Engravers
314 »euth market wichifol.konM i

AMherst 2-4431

R lzer, F o r r e s t  W ills ; L au an a  B un
k e r. A lan  M unro; C aro lyn  Cole, 
L y n n  M artin ; N ancy D avis, Ja c k  
T u rn e r; M ildred H one, J im  E ngel.
. E m ily  H en d erso n , E d  R ude; D o r

o th y  M archbank , L a r ry  B row n ; P a t 
A nn W arn e r , L eo K onechy ; M arg ie  
W olfe, J e r r y  H u rle y ; Jo a n  W nrllne, 
F r a n k ‘L ew d e r; C a th y  B u rrig h t, Den 
M ertz ; R eb ek ah  M cM ullen, B ill Van 
S te in b e rg .

S haron  F o s te r , D ave W ilk in so n ; 
J e r r y  B e th  O s te r ta g , D an O rr; M ar
ilyn  Koop,__T ohey H a le ; M arilyn
B a k e r . G arlan d  Y oung; M arilyn 
S lefkes. B ill C hapm an; M arilyn

5 SchoTarships 
Given Foreign 
Students Here

Five foivign students attending 
the University were awarded 
scholarships for the 1956-66 school 
year recently, according to Dr. 
Savaiano, foreign students* ad
viser. • 4 -

Ed Andreopoulos of Greece, 
sophomore in the College of Lib
eral Arts and Andre Hurtgen of 
Belgium, graduate Student in the 
College of Business Administra
tion, were awarded scholarships 
that will pay for their room and 
board, tuition fees, and books.

Chung Hyung Cho of Korea, 
freshman in the College of En
gineering, wa^ given a full tui
tion and fee scholarship. Kyung 
Sub Lee, also of Korea and fresh
man in Engineering was presented 
a scholarship for partial payment 
of tuition costs.

Arman Seri of Turkey, was 
awarded a scholarship covering 
tuition and fees by the Cardwell 
Manufacturing Company.

LA Junior Engaged 
To Coffeyville Coed

The engragement of their dau
ghter, Gretta Lea, to  Verne L. 
Kling, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Kling, of Howard, is announced 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bert Speer, also 
of Howard.

Miss Speer waS graduated from 
Howard High School and is an 
Education sophomore a t Coffey- 
ville Junior College. She is a 
member of Phi Theta Kappa, na
tional honorary liberal arts fra t
ernity for junior colleges.

Kling, a Liberal Arts junior, 
was also graduated from Howard 
High School.

MILLER
Showing now thru Wed. May 18 
In Cinemascope—Stereophonic 

Sound Color by De Luxe
“DADDY LONG LEGS”

starring Fred Astaire, Leslie 
Caron, Terry Moore, Thelma 
Ritter.

Plus Cinemascope Short
“COLORADO HOLIDAY”

ORPHEUM
Starting today thru Thurs. 

May 19
‘ITHE BIG COMBO”
starring Coniel Wilde, 

Richard Conte, Brian Donlevy, 
Jean Wallace

SHOCKERS . . . .
Meet and Eat at one of the

C O N T I N E N T A L
G R I L L S

nianoN "SEE US 
FOR FORMALS
OR CANDIDS!"

A portrait is a tradi
tional part of gradua
tion! Call us now for
a sitting. And remem- 
ber, if you’re giving a 
graduation party, that 
jandids are wonderful 
mementoes!

A GIFT G a^ Q ioe

R0RABAU6H - MILLSAP STUDIO

2906 E. Central MU 2-8511

5 ways to save a dime 
on your electric bill

1 Shut off your refrigerator for a week. (Your food will 
spoil but you’ll save ten cents’ worth of electricity 
this way.)

2 Miss 20 of your favorite half-hour television programs. 
(You’ll miss several evenings of pleasant entertain
ment but you’ll save ten cents’ worth of electricity.)

3 Don’t iron Dad’s shirts for a month. (He’ll be unhappy 
about the wrinkles but you’ll save ten cents on 25. 
shirts.)

4  Hand-scrub 30 tubs of laundry. (Your clothes will be 
dingy and your back will ache but you’ll save, ten
cents* worth of electricity.) **

5 Don t  let Dad use the lamp by his easy chair for a 
couple of weeks. (You can buy him a candle with the 
ten cents you save on the cost of burning a 100-watt 
bulb for 30 full hours.)

When you compare convenience with cost, don’t you'agree 
that the pennies you spend for electricity give you more 
for your money than anything in your family budget?

KANSAS SIS ELECTRIC COMPANY
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Army ROTC
nnorsMade

At Field Day
r OTC cadets drilled, competed, 

and drilled during the twenty- 
ninth annual Army Field Day in 
Veterans Field while vying in unit 
teams for ground and arms drill 
honors.

The field day, sponsored by the 
Sedgwick County Reserve Officers 
Association and the National So
journers, demonstrated the var
ious typos o f military training 
and related activities given to ca
dets during the year and showed 
the progress o f cadet training.

Haircuts, shaves, shoes, uni
forms, brass, weapons, and gen
eral appearance were the objects 
of consideration by the p la ^ n  

"je^dei'S whd~inspect^ theiir iinits 
bef6re marching to Veterans Field 
for the drill competitions.

10-12 11
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oat.  M W F
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3 4 
T  T  T  T '  5 

M W F
5

T T

Competitive drills included dis
assembling and assembling var
ious types of guns, plus gun crew 
drills, motor crew drills, the man
ual of arms, close order drill, 
squad drill, and voice and com
mand exercises.

The winners o f the heavy 
machine gun crew drill which was 
determined a tie were Jack Bran- 
nan, Don Stephen, Rodger Whit
ney, Richard Bixler, Stan Shore, 
Joe Towry, Jan Skinner, and Gary 
Wise.

The SIMM Motor crew drill win
ners were John Prossor, Jim Ash
ley, John Kirkwood, and Jim 
Newton.

The Drill Down squad drill, 
basic, winners were Len Holness, 
first place; Jan Skinner, Second 
place; and Gaiy Wise, third place.

Winners o f the Manual o f  Arms, 
basic, were Hand W estley, first 
place; Cullen Cook, second place, 
and Richard Bixler, third place.

All-Star squad winners, basic, 
were Larry Downey, Bob Haskins, 
Tom Stephen^n, Jan Skinner, 
Mitch Eagan, Larry Wildrom, 
Dexter Haas, Jerry Pitts, and Ed
ward Bogosian, squad leader.

Voice and command T^inners, ad
vanced, went to Don Stephens, 
first place, Charles Appling, sec
ond place, and Verlyn Anderson, 
third place.

Whitney Rodger and Richard 
Bixler, respectively, won the ad
vanced and basic Pershing Rifles 
Achievements Awards.

John Newby took top honors in 
Disassembly of Machine Gun, Dis
assembly o f BAR, and Disassem
bly of the M-1 rifle.
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Parnassus
( Continued from Page 1 )  

from  the Army at the end o f the 
summer. ■

Mike Anderson, former Sun- dent from Greece, and Verne 
flower sports editor, will be back Kling, Liberal Arts sophomore, 
as managing editor next year. Virginia Christenson, Liberal 

Writing eporta stories for Arts sophomore, and Bettie Lou

Joe Rodriguez, Liberal Arts 
freshman.
News editors next fall will be 

Ed Andreopoulous, exchange stu-

The Sunflower will be Merle 
Block, Liberal Arts sopho
more, and assisting him will 
be A1 Higdon, Business Ad
ministration freshman, and

Magruder, Liberal Arts sopho
more, will serve as desk editors.

Society editor for next year 
will be Sharon Poster, Liberal 
Arts freshman.

Enthusiastic Backers

anizes Monday
Something new has been added to the campus for next

promote pep and enthusiasm for the sports 
activities. .

It is a Pep Council consisting o f directors to carry out the differ- 
^  cheerleaders, officers of the ent portions o f the pep program, 
wneatie^, one faculty advisor, The director^ will include direc- 
one member of the student council, tors for walk outs, convocations, 
and one representative of each night shirt parade, homecoming, 
ampus organization plus- any- booster trip, trophy award, men’s 

one interested in promoting the pep club, and a publicity chair- 
school pep program. man.

The purpose of this council will The pep council will meet reg- 
be to work with the pep co-ord- ularly on Monday evenings at 7:00 
inator and his assistant, to pro- p.m. This Monday everyone is 
mote and organize the pep pro- urged to attend who is interested
gram

The council will elect eight
pep

Dorm Applications 
in JardineReady

Applications—for—adffilsston" to 
either Grace Wilkie Hall or Men’s 
Residence Hall may be obtained in 
Room 113, Jardine Hall, or by 
writing to Dr. James K, Sours, 
director of Student Services,

All dormitory applications are 
handled through the office o f Stu
dent Services, There iS no actual 
deadline for applications but stu
dents are requested to have them
in by Aug. 15. __

Dormitory rates are $305 per 
semester or $315 on a four install
ment basis. Included in this are 
room, board, and maid service. A 
$10 deposit is required on appli
cation which will be refunded on 
termination of residence if noth
ing in the room is broken.

Requests for rooms will be rec
ognized, but former students have 
priority over new students. Grace 
Wilkie Hall, the women’s reddence 
hall, will accommodate 120 peo
ple while the men's dorm will 
house 136. All out-of-town fresh
men and sophomore women are 
required to live in the dormitory.

in joining, George Parsons, 
co-ordinator said.

For” all those ■■ ihtefe^ed pleaae 
contact Parsons or Lounelle Smith, 
assistant pep co-ordinator for peti
tions. t

Tennis, Bowlers 
Finish Seasons

Pi Kappa Psi Sorority defeated 
Sorosis I with a pin score of 1077 
last Friday to win the Women’s 
Recreational Association Bowling 
tournament.

Other place winners were Soro
sis I, second place Epsilon Kappa 
Rho, third place; and Delta Omega, 
fourth place.

In the Women’ s Recreational 
Association tennis doubles last 
Friday, Barbara Adkisson and 
Kathy Mayes downed Judy McNee- 
ly and Cindy Rader, 6-2 and 6-3.

Cindy Rader won over Jean 
Nickerson in a tennis singles 
match 6-0.

Twenty-four per cent of all 
drivers involved in fatal auto aoei* 
dents in the U.S. last year were 
under 25 years old.

Punchrline to the years hottest power story-

Chevrolet ""Xiirfo o -Fire V8 !
This is the engine that’s writing a 
whole new chapter in the book oi 
automobile performance records. This 
is the engine that has stock car timers 
doing a “ double take”  at their stop
watches wherever experts gather to 
compare the abilities of the 195b cars.

For example, in the recent NASCAR • 
stock car competition at Daytona 
Beach, Florida, Chevrolet literally ran 
away from every other car in its c l ^  
— and a raft of others besides. In the 
one-mile straightaway run for low- 
priced cars, the first two p la c^ -a n d  
six of the first ten— went to Chev-

rolets. And in acceleration runs from a 
standing start against all comers, 
the Motoramic Chevrolet beat all other 
low-priced cars— and every high-priced 
car except one!

What’s behind this blazing perform
ance? A compact honey of a V8 that 
only the world's leading producer of 
valve-in-head engines can build. Chev
rolet’s new “ Turbo-Fire V8” .

It puts a new kind of fun in your 
driving life. You're in charge of 162 
high-spirited horsepower— or if you're 
looking for even more excitement, the new 
“ Super Turbo-Fire V8”  {optional at

extra cost) puts 180 h.p. under your toet

Pick the one you ’d rather have fun 
with, then come in and get behind the 
wheel. You ’ll see why the Motoramic 
Chevrolet is showing its heels to  every
one else on the road!

*NaHonol AiMcjoHon tor Stock Cor Avto Roctog.

’a a

\ i

See Your Chevrolet Dealer
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Logopedics Offers Students 
Scientific Study of Speech

To many newcomers, the .name logopedics strikes a 
vague note in their minds, but to a hundred or more stu
dents, it is the scientific study and treatment of speech

It is a full time job that requires extensive and thor
ough training in order to treat the increasing number of 
cases at the Institute of Logopedics.

Almost a mile from the Univer- are professional training In logo- 
sity campus, the Institute of Logo- pedics, field research, and resi- 
pedics is located at 2400 Jardine dential care for individual cases. 
Drive. It’S modern plant is valued Students majoring in logopedics 
a t more than $2,000,000 and it is in the College of ELducfttion..,ut- 
headed by Dr. Martin h'. Palmer, ilize the professional training in 
director of the institute. logopedics.

Including its field service bran- Thirty hours of logopedics is 
ches that are located in various require.d of the logopedics major 
communities the institute has for a bachelors degree. Thirty 
about 900 enrolled cases. The fac- to forty additional hours of logo- 
ulty in the local institute numbers pedics and over 2,000 clock hours 
approximately 115 members. of observation and supervised

Three kinds of training are training is required for teaching, 
available at the institute. They This training also qualifies the

student to work under supervis-

Class Finishes
City Survey

Members of Dr. James K. Sours’ 
Political Science 449 class and 
Selected members from Political 
Science 201, instructed by Dr. 
Vergil Shipley, as’sisted in a co
operative research project spon
sored by the Kansas Teachers of 
Government.

The classes’ project was to in
terview candidates for city offices 
in Sedgwick County and 20 other 

-cities in Kansas.
“The purposes were to find out 

something about the background 
of city officials or candidates, to 
acquaint students with city of
ficials, and to test the feasibility 
of institutions co-operating in 
the social research,” Dr. Shipley 
said.

ion.
For independent work, however, 

an additional four years of work
ing under supervision is required.

A non-profit organization, the 
institute is financed by charitable 
gifts, state funds, and local com
munity chest funds.

CP Telethon
University students will be help

ing the United Cerebral Palsy of 
Kansas in its Second “Celebrity 
Parade for Cerebral Palsy” by 
assisting with the telethon which 
has been scheduled for May 14 
and 15, at the Arcadia Theatre.

Nationally known talent, who 
will appear this year, and who 
appeared in last years perfor
mance, are Fred Kelley and Betty 
Clooney.

Ken Cai’son, the male voCal star 
of the Gary Moore Show, has 
been contacted for appearance on 
the show. .

Additional contacts have been 
made to top off the television 
marathon cast with a first-rae 
Holly\vood or Broadway name. 

Through the cooperation_of_tQl_ej
vision station KTVH this program 
will be made possible. There will 
be no admission charge, according 
to a marathon spokesman.

To Topeka Meet
Leslie M. Blake, associate speech 

professor and president of the 
Kansas Speech Association, will go 
-to Topeka May 27, where he will 
head the state Speech Advisory 
Committee.

Prof. Blake said he will confer 
with the Board of Control of the 
Kansas State High School Activ
ities Association in planning the 
speech programs for Kansas high 
schools for next year.

Your Insurance Man 
-Ought to Be.

SCHOTT— (H enry)
Insurance of Every Kind

C^Idwell-Mardock DId». — HO 4-SB2I

i f A '

THAT’S RIGHT STUDENTS. 
But we will be here all 
Summer with our same 

Ffiendly"Service^

Thompson's Texaco

13th & Hillside

“Open Till Midnite’’

1

“The results,” said Dr. Shipley, 
“are expected to be published in 
the spring by the Kansas Citizen
ship Clearing House located at 
Kansas University.”

University Paves 
Campus Sidewalks

University students are enjoying 
the new 6 foot sidewalk running 
along Seventeenth street between 
Hillside and Fairmount.

According to John Gaddis, Super- 
at the University, this badly needed 
sidewalk is being paid for by the 
University and is one of several 
improvements being made on the 
campus.
. Mr Gaddis said that as soon as 
the city widens Hillside Street, 
a new sidewalk will be put in from 
Seventeenth to the bus stop on 
Hillside.

Monday Return 
Planned by Lyons

Dr. William N. Lyons, associate 
professor of religious education 
and philosophy, is able to grade 
papers dtiring his convalescence 
at home, Dean L. Hekhuis, of the 
College of Liberal Arts, said. Dr. 
Lyons expects to return to classes 
on Monday.

Prof. Robert Duncan, English 
teacher, is conducting Dr. Lyon’s 
history of philosophy class and 
the rest of his classes arc being 
conducted by professors of the 
religious department, Dean Hek
huis said.
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1027—Unloading cargo
from Boeing mail piano

.....ja
1666—Loading Boeing C-07 Btrctofrelghter

There’s plenty of variety in Boeing engineering careers
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air-America’s pioneer passenger-cargo 
craft, the 40A, was a Boeing. So is the 
Air Force's versatile tanker-transport, the 
C-97 Stratofreighter shown above.

Violinist Gets
Colorado Grant

An eight week scholarship from 
the Colorado College of Fine Arts 
was awarded to Jean Dodson, 
sophomore music major.

Miss Dodson will study violin 
while attending the college. She 
will arrive at Colorado College on 
June 17.

During the company’s 38-year history, 
Boeing engineers nave blazed new trails 
in the design of aerial freighters and 
tankers, commercial airliners, flying 
boats, fighters, trainers and bombers. To
day Boeing continues to offer engineers 
a wide variety of opportunities in Re
search, Design and Production.’

Students sometimes are surprised that 
Boeing’s engineering staff includes those 
with civil, electrical, mechanical, aero
nautical and other engineering degrees. 
Yet all find application in aviation. For

example, the dvil engineer may work on 
airframe structure or stress. Electrical 
engineers find challenge in the compli
cated electrical and electronic systems of 
modem jet bombers and guided missiles. 
Other engineers will find similar applica
tion for their talents.

Tlie high degree of stability in careers 
at Boeing is reflected in this chart.

■nm
20+
15+
10̂
5+

tOX 20X 3QS 40X SOS

years; 25% for 10 or more years, and 6% 
for 15 years.

Boeing promotes from within, holds 
regular merit reviews to assure individual 
recognition. Engineers are encouraged to 
take graduate studies while working and 
are reimbursed for all tuition expense.'

Cunent Boeing programs include: six 
and eight jet bombers; America’s first jet 
tran s^ r t—the 707; F-99 Bomarc pilot
less interceptor (guided missile)—and 
advanced projects such as the application
of nuclear power to air*^ft.

lEkai
|wpn

In
|Ucd

lure

It shows that 46% of Boeing engineers 
have been with the company five or more

For further Boeing career, /nformoflon 
coniu/t your P/aeemenf Office, or wrife:

RAYMOND J. B. HOFFMAN, Admin. Engineer 
Boeing Airplane Company, Wichita, Kansas

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON WICHITA KANSAS
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Book Shelf

Poems, pub-
1955 National 
first volume,

Collected Poems of Wallace Stevens. New 
locks Alfred A. Knopf, 1955. Reviewed by 
Innces Frazer.I Wallace Stevens* Collected 

l̂ed in March, received the 
ok Award in poetry. His 

onlum  ̂ was published in 1931 although 
poems in it had appeared' separately as 

irly as 1923, in such publications as Harriet 
Honroe’s Poetry magazine. The other volumes 
iduded in this collection are Ideas of Order,

I Man with the Blue Guitar (a direct refer
ee to Picasso), Parts of a World, Transport 
I Sumner, The Auroras of Autumn, and The 

k, a group of twenty-seven new poems.
Mr. Stevens has never been a poet *‘by 
ide," but has progressed career-wise from a 

tiyer to vice-president of an insurance firm 
1 New England, a position which he holds 
lay. Perhaps this division in his life partial- 

j accounts for the tone of his poetry which is 
dominently one of detached objectivity.

dominant theme, or leit motif, found in 
1 poetry is the relationship between the world 
ithc imagination and the world of reality, 

ptry is related to the real world in that it is 
E medium through which the world of imagi- 

uiion and of beauty (which is akin to Plato’s 
aim of Ideas) is made concrete. Stevens 

nts the fact that the real world today has 
ptlecled or forgotten the world of beauty: 

Unreal, give back to us what once you gave: 
The imagination that we spurned and crave. 
He describes in “Sunday Morning” the des- 

jpEration of a century that has lost the greatest 
Fthe old fictions and fearfully considers the 
IlKstion of death:

Is there no change of death in paradise?
Does ripe fruit never fall?

|llie a ns w e r:

Death is the mother of beauty, mystical, 
TViihin whose burning bosoms we devise 

I Our earthly mothers waiting, sleeplessly. 
jBeauty, through its medium of poetry, is “the 
| “jpreme fiction."

In “Le Monocle de Mon Oncle” a middlc- 
l*l*d man soliloquizes realistically on the na- 
|ture of love:

Uke a dull scholar, I behold, in love,
An ancient aspect touching a new mind.
It comes, it bloorns, it bears its fruit and 

dies.
This trivial trope reveals a way of truth. 
Our bloom k  gone. We ore the fruit 

thereof.
( Continued on Page 4 )

In the Ozark country—where hills are really 
hills but not quite grown to that semi-majestic 
state warranting the title of mountains—there 
is one little hill that sits very quietly among 
her big brothers, yet in a way she is the finest 
hill of all.

This little hill is covered with stalely trees 
and i-s graced by a bubbling trout stream. 
There are two liny one-room cabins on the hill, 
full of both people and animals. All this makes 
the little hill a very pleasant place, and the 
average Ozark visitor wouldn’t believe that 
this particular hill had ever had a worry in 
the world. -

Yet. an observing tourist would notice with 
wonder the deep furrows across the little hill’s 
brow, and the gray shrubs near her skyline. 
For. really, this hill once had a terrible prob
lem!

It seems that years ago. when the big high
way was built through this section, everyone 
was very excited, and all the hills and mounds 
watched with anxious eyes the advancing rib
bon of concrete, for those who were selected 
and honored with wearing the new highway 
would be the leaders of Ozark hill society.

When the surveyors measured her for her 
new two-lane sash, the little hill was so excited 
she almost had an avalanche, and she was even 
more impressed when a crew of men pul a 
shinv new sign on her side that proclaimed to

He Died With 
His Boots Off

By Robert W. Duncan
The story old was new because I saw it;
The captain died from being long ashore.
The hook was baited by a village shrew 
Who larked aboard his ship just once, but once 
Too much, and at that golden nick of time 
When youth hints beauty not guaranteed

bloom. . .  , ,
And so he lived in the hilly hinterland 
Shore-bound unseasonably by wife and cIan, 
Too kind to kick the traces, holding his plaint. 
Calmness that was command became retreat. 
T ^ rd cC o r cUed i. malignan. H y p e r . - J . -  
The veins and arteries constrict the blood. 
And pressure breaks the body’s ■softe^parl .

, For once the diagnosis hit the mark
Something was malignant, she
“And things were going so well with .

“And‘"were they?" I answered, trying not to

My :nfwer seem a ques.ion. The flowers 
reeked.

Bv Ben Harlow
'the traveling world that this was U. S. High
way 54. Just think. Not a liny country .road, 
nosiree. Not merely a state road, but a fed
eral highway! Now the little hill knew there 
would be no worrying about old age and be
ing forgotten. She was on a government pen
sion and would always be kept in good repair 
because of her responsible position as sole 
support for her particular section of U. S. 54.

The biggest moment in her life was when 
the governor and a group of state and federal 
officials drove slowly over her in a sleek, 
glittering limousine. That meant the highway 
was open for travel and the little hill snuggled 
happily down in her rock formation and gazed 
at the pleasant fields and lakes surrounding 
her. All was in order and she felt just like 
a travel poster. She sighed and settled back 
to watch the never-ending stream of tourists 
come and go.

As the years went by the little hill learned 
to distinguish the slow-moving family of va
cationers in the large sedan from the hurrying 
solitary salesman in a club coupe. She loved 

-■ the battered, friendly farm trucks and she fell 
a definite affection for the old Model A that 
belonged to one of the families living on her 
side. When the big noisy bus came along she 
almost gagged on the gasoline fumes, but it 
was all in a day's work.

She bristled with pride when the state high
way patrol cruised past every day. Here was 
one of her official friends. In fact, the gov
ernor. too. was a mutual acquaintance. They 
all worked together.

Her very best really personal friends were 
ihc lumbering transports that visited her in the 
wee hours of the morning. She took great 
pride in the skill displayed by their drivers 
on her steep side. Many a time she held her 
breath when someone approached her crest at 
too great a speed, for there was a sharp grade 
on the other side, quite out of proportion to 
the gradual approach from the west.

Things were going fairly well for the little 
hill until one day she noticed that a neighbor 
had acquired a new sign. Being a woman, 
and a rather proud and vain creature by na- 
ture. this irked her very much. It was an 
ficial sign and it gave a fine tiUe to all those 
who wore it. Upon closer inspection the litUe 
hill discovered that many of her '^rger friends 
had one. too. The sign said. HILL m bold 
black letters against a gold background. She 
had been fretting so much lately a^out the 
nossibility of being the scene of an accident 
mat she just hadn't noticed the new signs. 
Well she thought, I’ll get mine any day "ow.

But days grew into weeks, then months and 
years and still no new sign. Between w o ^ -  
fng over the responsibility for a wreck and

( Continued on Page 4 )
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Two Short Stories By Gere Buhler'  A .d 3 .1 H  M]]

The Glass World
There had been a storm. The trees hung 

down like giant chandeliers and small bits of 
glass ice fell to the ground as the wind crackled 
through the branches.

The boy walked slowly on the freshly pow
dered glass ducking his head to avoid the en
shrouded limbs. -On each branch were tiny 

"buds enclosed in globes of ice. They seemed 
dead in their frozen world and he wondered 
if they would ever become alive and green 
when the ice melted.

A small branch stirred nervously, brushing 
against his face. He reached up to push it 
aside. The ice around the frozen buds glit
tered, In one of the crystals something was 
moving. He broke it off, the coldness sting* 
ing his hands. In the center was a small.

brown and gold butterfly. Its wings beat slow
ly and it seemed as if it were trying to break 
through the ice.

He was afraid he would crush the butterfly 
if he broke the- ice around it with his hands. 
He looked at it for a long while. Then he 
threw it hard, aiming at the tree trunk, hoping 
it would break so quickly that the tiny, live 
thing in it would not be harmed. Somehow, 
he missed the tree and the small piece of ice 
seemed to shatter into a thousand fragments, 
on the packed snow.

The boy waited. From the place where he 
had thrown the object, a small flame appeared. 
It glowed against the ice and climbed higher 
and higher.

He stood looking at the flame, then turned 
and walked on.

To Dream Again
In the center of the table lay small bits of a 

torn paper napkin. To the right was an over
flowing ashtray and a cup of coffee, half full. 
David held another cigarette in his nervous 
fingers and shredded more pieces of the napkin 
onto the pile.

ing of people watching him groping and un
certain among the familiar objects surrounding 
him.

He was tired, very tired, but not with physi
cal weariness. He was tired of his mind whirl
ing in a small circle within himself, or lying 
awake at night until his body ached, and then 
of the brightly colored dreams that came in the 
early morning. Sometime<s he was able to push 
the dreams around, rearranging them and seek
ing the ones that he liked. But, that only made 
it harder when he woke to see a glare of sun 
light and know that again he would be forced 
back to reality and to the blurred world that 
would never again be as bright as his dreams.

He put his hand to his face, to the nicks and 
scratches where he had cut himself again while 
shaving. He pressed his fingers into the sore
ness. Somehow, the physical pain seemed pure 
and clean and made him feel better.

Back to Marty. She was trying. She would 
plan things they could do together that would 
not require him to use his eyes. “No, they 
would use her eyes,” he th o u ^ t bitterly. How 
could he forget all the times he had taught her 
to use her eyes; when he had introduced her 
to Shakespeare and they read aloud for hours, 
hamming up all the characters; when he had 
showed her his favorite walks in the park on 
a cool winter night and they had watched the 
moon reflecting on the snow as they walked; 
when they went to the movies and sat in the 
top row of the balcony, eating popcorn, hold
ing hands and laughing crazily at the old Tar- 
zan movies. It had only been six months since 
their first date and there were so many more 
things that he wanted to show her.

He| glanced automatically at his watch and 
then remembered that he could not see the 
hands unless he put it close to his face. But, 
it didn't matter what time it was. He wasn't 
going anywhere. He had ^ven up going to 
his classes four days ago when he discovered 
he could no longer read the notes he had tried 
to take, the ones .with the lines uneven' and 
wobbling down the page. ^
. Soon, Marty would be coming, her bright 
hair falling around her face, although he 
would only see a soft grey blur now. He would 
feel the look of compassion on her face (and, 
yes, he had to admit it) of pity. He wanted to 
slam his fist hard oh the table, but people 
would only look and he couldn't stand the feel-

They said jWhen you went blind that your 
other senses tw k  over and became more acute, 
that you heard and felt and smelled things 
that you hadjnever noticed before. They were 
wrong. He already knew of all the things that 
he could hear and smell and feel, and growing 
blindness made them no sharper. They only 
reminded him. The feel of the cloth covering 
on the book beside him in the ^ t  only re
minded him of the words he could not read. 
(Why had he brought it with him?). The smell 
of coffee and bacon and eggs told him he 
could no longer watch the dark brown liquid 
as he swished it around in the cup and the 
sound of familiar voices only made him feel__

"Hello”

By Glenn Todd

L IT B R A R T  IlB T lD W -> -a

“Marty!" He could not keep the relief from 
his voice as he reached for her hand. The 
coffee cup ..clattered td‘ the floor and broke 
into thick bits of china.

Now my feet, all sandal-shod,
Love not the stony earth 
And to my flesh the trees are thorns; 
Chaffed are my thighs by rude covering, 
The thirsty wind dries up the soil 
Where only needle plants may flourish. 
But in the night on my hard bed 
My dreams are coloured with flowers 
Bruised fingers shape no more.
For there is a place that I recall 
Of green and shade, where branches 
Caressed the ground with fruit.
By grass my feet were cushioned 
And the wind was still and cool.
Was it but a dream, a dream.
That I bathed in deep streams 
And knew not the ache of labor?
O fruit of terror and blinding touch 
That brought me here 
Through the glare o^ blacking lamps 
In anguish with the weeping Eve.
Eve—woman of my sleep.
Disturber of the dream.
Moves now along the dust alone.
She gives me sons.
The one who loves the sheep.
The one who seeds the soil.
But they are not of me;
Brooding browed and apart 
We walk, our blood unjoined 
By speech. I am alone, for they 
Have not the hours of the garden 
Nor have they felt upon their lips 
The sweet breath I remember.
There is a greenest they cannot know, 
There is a surcease they can but seek, 
And peace they can never find 
But In a guarded hidden garden.

In This Issue
Gere Buhler (To Dream Again and The GK 

World) is a junior majoring in English. 1
Robert W. Duncan (He Died With His Bo* 

Dff) is a new instructor in the English ̂  
partment. He will teach 16th century 
ature next semester.

F r a n c e s  F r a z i e r  ( B o o k  R e v i e w )  i s  a  s t a « » |  
m a j o r i n g  i n  E n g l i s h .

Ben Harlow (The Gray Shrubs) will be gn* 
ated from the University this month wiiM 
degree in English.

Jo Ann Rogers (Aunt Minnie’s Bones) Is asî  
structor in the English Department. 1

Glenn Todd (Poems) is majoring in 
He is a sophomore.
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lunt Minnie’s Bones
was

in.

One day, around Memorial D ay, I 

jtA with an unexplainable urge to plant ger- 

ions on Grandma, Grandpa, and Aunt Mln- 

;•$ grave back in the country graveyard 

the little Kansas town where I was 

ired. I say the urge was "unexplainable” 
lusc although my grandparents and Aunt 

iuiie had been dead for almost twenty 
I had never hitherto planted a single 

sy on those graves.

Only the fuzziest recollection o f Grandpa 
ki Grandma are mine because they were 
toe-in" by old age in their early nineties 
ben I was yet a wisp o f a girl. Aunt Minnie 

buried beside her parents a  few  years 
when she died o f "com plications”  (the 

omplications” were rumored to be the result 
a rather poor batch o f Jamaica gin).

[ do not remember whether Grandm a and 
nndpa particularly liked geraniums, or any 
her horticulture for that matter; but I do 

that Aunt Minnie could take or leave 
leranium, and if it involved any effort, 
odd leave it.

1̂K̂

(oicr

I1lî

liiniii

gest events that the villagers ever had the 
pleasure o f attending.

Nevertheless, I loaded the geraniums, bor- 
ited spade and trowel, and m y monstrous 
ick poodle into the station wagon and we 

t bouncing over the rutty Kansas back- 
to the graveyard. M argot the poodle 

tiaed to sense we were up to some new ad- 
aturc and with her usual G a lic  joie de vlvre 

practically berserk with happiness, leap- 
from seat to seat, scattering geranium bios- 

01 every jump.

When we arrived, no one was in sight save 
bib-overalled, Am erican-Gothic type sexton 

was nealing up the place in eager antici- 
don of the crowds who would arrive the 
t day for the Memorial D ay address. Mar- 
exploded from the station wagon and went 

aheting from toihbstone to tombstone, ex- 
Wng her new paradise while I ineffectually 
locked a few weeds from the graves.

Aunt Minnie espoused and divorced so 
many different religions in her lifetime that 
the family had a difficult time agreeing on 
which, if any, were current. After a caucus, 
the relatives were fairly much in accord that 
Aunt Minnie was probably Christian, so the 
Reverend Mr. McMunn from the next block 
was chosen to administer the appropriate rites. 
Aunt Minnie and erstwhile husband number 
two, a medical doctor, had administered to and 
saved the lives of Reverend and Mrs. Mc- 
Mdnn, his family, and many of his congrega
tion during the influenza epidemic of World 
W ar I, so he had always looked upon her ac
tivities with a little more charity than many 
people did. Father was adamant about one 
thing, and that was that his sister’s grand fi
nale would take place in our worn living room 
rather than in any o f the town’s churches, 
some o f which had not been as charitable as 
Reverend, Mr. McMunn.

Now Aunt Minnie has been dead a long 
but my personal recollection o f  her is 

* most vivid of any o f m y childhood mem- 
She was a darkly beautiful woman with 

penchant for loving or hating people with a 
•̂ jence, and loving dogs and cats with a dedi- 
“lion. She seemed to be always shucking old 
usbands and acquiring new dogfs with gay 
^<lon that kept the town in a  constant state 
wpCStancy_____ '______
Her astounding number o f  husbands (four 

an astounding number in anyone’s books 
’ lhal village) was a little d ifficult to account 

^ a u se  Aunt Minnie was not at all o f  a 
'fficuli disposition; nor were any o f her hus- 

disagreeable— at least the ones I can 
^  eocmber. A t the time o f her death she had 
ItS ^  ôur ex-husbands, three o f  whomi were 

^  living; and they all three cam e to her 
and seemed genuinely rather sorry 

she was dead. In fact, her funeral was a 
unique affair and was one o f  the big-

By Jo Ann Rogers

most fabulous thing I ever experienced. A l
though the services were held in the living 
room, the people overflowed into every room 
of the house with twenty or thirty persons 
even standing outside in the blustery February 
chill. To say Aunt Minnie's friends were het
erogeneous and farflung is an understatement. 
There were so many flowers that one of the 
more jocular relatives opined that It looked 
like a "gangster’s funeral,” a remark which 
caused Father to cast an apprehensive glance 
at two unfamiliar men who, even though the 
room was steamy hot, kept their top coal col
lars up and tightly buttoned and seemed to be 
intently studying the threadbare pattern of the 
carpet. (I later learned that one o f the men 
was fresh from the Cookson Hills where he 
had been playing hide and seek with the FBI.)

On numerous occasions, one or another of 
Aunt Minnie’s marriages had taken her out of 
the town but she always returned bringing on 
new conjecture among the townfolk. She had 
been making her home, much to my delight, 
with my parents and me for about a year at 
the time of her death. Her worldly posses
sions when she moved in with us consisted of 
a footlocker full of glamorous clothes and 
fascinating-smelling toilet waters, a rosary, 
numerous tracts on Rosicrucianism, a surly 
Alsatian dog, and a battle-scarred old tomcat 
named ‘"Sweetie.”  As divers as they were, 
each o f her possessions loomed, to me, as the 
most priceless and fascinating article in the 
world. She used to tell me about re-incama- 
tion (much to Mother’s horror) and I would 
shiver with delight at the thought of returning 
after death as a cocker spaniel. Mother would 
usually break up these philosophical sessions, 
but Aunt Minnie would just throw her head 
back and roar with laughter in that burned- 

•̂ -QUt whiskey voice saying over and over, Un 
my God. oh my God. oh God. oh how funny, 

oh how funny."

The casket was, at Mother’s request, stra
tegically placed dead-center over the hole in 
the living room rug that Aunt Minnie’s dog 
had chewed there. The Reverend Mr. Mc
Munn was impressive in his once black, now 
green, Prince Albert frock coat as he droned 
on. While he intoned the Twenty-first Psalm, 
the dead woman’s Alsatian who was staked 
out at the neighbors, howled eerily, and Aunt 
Alice was seized with an asthmatic coughing 
fit which was accompanied by distant sounds 
of renting in the nether-garments. (Aunt Min
nie had once confided to me that Aunt Alice’s 
coughing was in reality brought on as a result 
of being trussed too tightly in her corset.)

Suddenly I wanted to giggle, because some
how I felt that Aunt Minnie, too, was notic
ing Mother’s neat camouflage job of the hole 
in the rug, and Reverend Mr. McMunn’s moldy 
frock coal, and Aunt Alices redder than 
usual face. Since the casket was open, from 
where I was sitting there was an excellent 
view of the body; and to this day I will swear 
that there was a smile playing on that dead 
woman’s face! No, I can’t explain the phe
nomenon . . .  but I know it happened.

That last year o f her life seemed to pretty 
well resolve all the turbulences of her fom er 
years, and she seemed quite content to s«t in 
our living room visiting with 
ami assorted friends who dropped in and plie 
her with gossipy littie anecdotes •l’ »< 
her to burst forth with throaty ' “ “ ehter ^ o

Dsvchotic old lady who fancied herself The 
?^rgto Mary, a whimsy that only Aunt Mtnnte 
did not try to dispel; and Dr. Runsaek, a self-
taught veterinarian who
drous cures for both man and mule. (Aunt

Minnie, who between h“ ^bands

mile radius.)

I still remember the funeral as about the

As I dug on the grave, the pixilated poodle 
joined me, throwing dirt higK and far as she 
dug and snuffled in the soft earth. I did not 
trv to stop her digging because somehow I felt 
that if Aunt Minnie could have known what 
was going on, she would have felt highly hon
ored that her grave was singled out to be dug 
upon by a dog, a dog that more than one per
son had remarked would have been in com
plete rapport with Aunt Minnie had they been 
eontemporaries. Suddenly the “ tt'™ 
up in front of us look.ng very stem. Then he 
said the obvious: "TTiat dog is digging upon

that grave." . . - t
Without looking up from my cultivating, I 

angered: "Yes. I know. If she corner up
with any bones. I’ll make her put them back.

Although the sexton did not hear it, the 
poodle and I both heard, at that very moment 

far-off. nevertheless distinct and very

amused laughter. „ b v i b w - «
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wondering about her official friends forgetting 
her sign, the little hill was a bundle o f  nerves. 
Her age bega^ to show and her features grew 
hard and craggy. On top o f all this her neigh
bors began to snub her. She was a social 
leper— a wallflower.

One days she heard a bit o f  gossip from a 
babbling brook*, gossip that really put her in 
a dilemma. With the exception o f the three 
largest hills in the county, who were given 
their signs in recognition o f  their size, all o f 
her former friends had earned their's by the 
simple expedient o f being the scene o f  an ac
cident.

This was the problem that caused the little 
hill to turn 'gray near the skyline. If she was 
to gain a new sign there must be an accident, 
and an accident was the one thing she had 
feared all through the years. If there was an 
accident she would never get over the grief it 
would cause her; but if there wasn’ t an acci
dent she would remain an outcast, alone and 
friendless. Many a lesser hill would have 
cracked up under the strain, and she often 
considered taking the coward’s way out and 
praying for an earthquake!

The little hill was on the verge o f giving up 
when one day she heard a distant wailing 
sound. At first she didn't recognize it. Then 
she knew!

She had heard the highway patrol siren be
fore when the troopers’ car went speeding by on 
an emergency call. It was one o f  her official 
friends. She waited anxiously for appearance 
o f the familiar blue and white car with red 
spotlight; but the car that came into view was 
black and carried five men who wore cover
alls instead o f the snappy uniforms o f  the 
state patrol.

The little hill was perplexed for only a mo
ment, and then she saw her official friends 
right behind the black sedan. She realized the 
car was leaving the patrol behind, and in the 
same moment she had an inspiration.

The big sedan was approaching her crest and 
in a second would start down her steep side. 
She knew the car contained bad men because 
her friends were chasing them. She thought 
quickly, and a seismograph at the University 
o f  Kansas registered a slight earth tremor as 
the little hill dislodged a small boulder, which 
she had always thought unsightly, and sent it 
tumbling into the highway.

The falling rock caused the speeding ma
chine to go out o f control and stopped it very 
suddenly.

The next morning the little hill heard that 
the men were convicts who had escaped in the 
warden’s car from the nearby state prison. 
That same day some people came around and 
put shiny gold and black signs on the ap
proaches to her summit. The signs said, 
“ HILL”, and this made her very happy.

The little hill became a legend in the back- 
woods and all the other hills were green with 
envy. Today when tourists drive through the 
Ozarks along U.S. 54 they are prone to re
mark about the beautiful gray shrubs near the 
summit o f one little hill, and they wonder how 
they came to be there.

We know, don’t we?

A Poem
If, scorning, spurning all o f wisdom, knowl

edge, love,
Shunning festering humanity and souls preg

nant with blackness.
Devoid o f desiring aim, you should lie search

ing, seeking
Spacious faith and concrete truth.
Journey forth into the illimitable mind,
Pointing out lakes and hills and golden fields 

o f  grass.
Conjure tender leaves and honeysuckle on the 

vine.
Silver-dusted grapes and violets huddled on 

damp banks.
Fasten yourself upon flowers and follow the 

course o f clouds.
If you fall so far that roses and dawnings can

not help.
Exist like sand and wind, like rain, like arctic 

ice.
Remember barren rock. Return to the swelling 

sea.

Book Shelf
( Continued from Page 1 )

Two golden gourds distended on our vines. 
Into the autumn weather, splashed with 

frost.
Distorted by hale fatness, turned gro

tesque.
We hang like warty squashes, streaked and 

rayed.
The laughing sky will see the two o f us 
Washed into rinds by rotting winter rains. 

In ‘‘Academic Discourse at Havana” he 
speaks o f the poet:

As part o f nature he is part o f us.
His rarities are ours: may, they be fit 
And reconcile us to our selves in those 
True reconcilings, dark, pacific words. 
And the adroiter harmonies o f their fall. 

Some o f Stevens’ intriguing characteristics 
are his strange titles: “ The Comedian as the 
Letter C ," “The Emperor o f Ice Cream,”  “A  
Dish o f Peaches in Russia,”  and the topper, 
“Frogs Eat Butterflies. Snakes Eat Frogs. 
Hogs Eat Snakes. Men Eat Hogs,”  and his ex
citing use o f color: “ A  bronze rain,”  “ like a 
rose rabbi,”  “Catches tigers in red weather.”  

Some o f his less pleasing characteristics are 
his constant use o f foreign words and words 
that one either finds in ancient diction
aries or does not find anywhere. Also, in 
his later volumes o f  poetry his abstractions 
and philosophy are clothed in much less con
crete form than in his earlier works and are 
therefore less easily understood and enjoyed.

Nevertheless, taken as a whole, Stevens’ 
Collected Poems represents some o f the richest 
and most important poetry o f  the twentieth 
century.

It is the music o f the mass o f meaning. 
And yet it is a singular romance 
This warmth in the blood-world for, the 

pure idea.

By Glenn Toiii 

Ways of Silence
The threads o f sighs that^maze 
My labyrinthian days 
Are tangled past unraveling 
And I am wound in longing 
With a puzzled silent tongue.
The tortured eyes, the ear delirious,
The climbing heart that leans 
Beyond to seek its love,
(look, it comes, it comes)
These are not mine to tell.
My trembling tumbling tongue 
In the jungle o f my sighs 
Has lost its vocie in longing 
And now I have no song.

II
To lean across a balustrade 
To glimpse a love unseen 
(it comes! it comes!).
Hiding, I found new ways 
Of love to learn: a certain stance,
A motionless dance o f  pause 
In love’s being; then a turn.
Climaxing all action;
Unique color to rend me.
Bizarre thunder to shake me.
All this new—
And so I leaned and learned 
New ways to plague my eyes 
For many days, new ways.
New song to dazzle 
And daze my inner ear:
A  turn, a pause that sways ............
My balanced heart to fall,
New shade, new song to stray 
And strew my sense for days.
III
Lulled by certain beauty 
I hear, rocked in its fluted tone 
The even music o f ite song.
The one note held— too long—
That holds me still, enchants my car 
And ending leaves it numb.
Beguiled, bemused, I cannot rriove.
But trapped unaware I stumble and hear 
The tremor o f songs.that wound my ear 
And cause my cadenced heart to pause: 
The sudden plunge o f  the wandering tone. 
The slender sound o f  fragile wings.
The uncertain beauty o f trembling thinp

Blood Will Tell
A remonstrance .
I could jump from a high place to rocksbd<i*| 
or put a gun to my head and pull the tritf* 
if broken limbs or the body’s rigour 
after death proved anything.
Or I might amble through your door 
while you lounged reading in a chair 
and very calmly take a razor 
and slash my wrist and smile.
Though ired, you’d be compelled 
to watch my little drama, but all the 
you’d think distastefully about the mess 
my life was making on your carpet

L lT B R A n V  REVH^f
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Sunday Dinner
Students and faculty of the 

speech department and members 
of departmental clubs will hold a 
banquet Sunday at the Dobbs 
House at the Municipal Airport 
at 6 p.m.

Attending the banqudt will be 
members of Zeta Phi Eta, Delta 
Sigma Rho, University Players, 
National Collegiate Players, the 
KMUW staff, and the Radio-TV 
Guild.

According to Prof. Gene Spang
ler, head o f the department, the 
groups will make awards, and 
present several honorary mem
berships.

Press Cliib To
Initiate 12

Twelve students will be initiated 
as new members of the Press Club 
this afternoon at the Press Club

UTIU MAN ON CAMPUS by Didc Slbl«r

picnic.
Qualifications required for mem

bership are a 1.000 grade average 
and at least 6 hours in journal
ism.

The journalism students to be 
initiated are, Sharon Foster, Du- 
ana Jabara, Bill Boone, Merle 
Block, Ron Dietsch, Graham I^ea- 
per, John Dill, Ed Thompson, Er
nie Shinn, Bill Watrous, Judy 
Arthur, and Wayne Darnell.

Group Attends
Opera Program

A group of University students, 
a teacher and a Wichita house
wife attended a performance of 
the Metropolitan Opera of New 
York in Dallas, Texas, recently.

Miss Jacquetta Downing, pro
fessor and head of the French de
partment, MrS. Oscar -Nyiberg, 
housewife; Ben Nyberg, senior in 
Business Admini^ration; Rita 
Bowen, Fine Arts junior; Larry 
Kiefer, Fine Arts sophomore; and 
James Clancy, Uberal Arts senior, 
watched the performance of opera 
stars .Richard Tucker, Roberta 
Peters, Robert Merrill, Eugene 
Conley, and Jerome Himes in five 
operas preS’ented in Dallas.

BRAVO...

: or the Italian flair. . .

‘T thought perhaps you didn't know—there are three higher 
possible grades besides “D”  and “F” .”

Woman Driver 
Gets ‘All Shook’

In Detroit, a woman motorist 
has been charged by police with 
reckless driving because, they say:

She ran into the rear of fotir 
cars stopped for a red light; set 
up a chain collision damaging all 
four; drove through the red light; 
struck a 15-year-old boy carrying 
him on the fender through a plate 
glass window of a drug Store, and 
showering a soda fountain clerk 
with glass.

The -boy and the clerk suffered 
only minor cuts.

The lady was quoted as saying 
she “ got excited.”

THE SUNFLOWER
May 13, 1955

You’re Always Sure 
of

Dependable
Service

at

K IN N -W A Y

SERVICE
1357 N. Hillside Ph. MU 2-9995

Free Pick-up and Delivery

Drama Students
Host Open Housp

University Players held an "op
en house” for prospective dra
matic students .oh the stage of 
the Common^ 'Auditorium Tues
day night.

Graduating seniors from all 
four Wichita high schools were 
honored at the open house.

ELMER’S BARBER SHOP
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

or your hair back
13th at Hillside

I jo r Y o ^  Listening Pleasure 
Music to Remember Her 

Inside Sauter Finegan 
Holiday In Rome 

Brubeck Time
at

HERBERT AND NEWBY RECORD BAR]
120 N. Hillside

Stid d en il, Came -  3>^Uae S lick  Ca/U
CONVERTIBLE SALE

* "  •/PAN0eT!\^£

1

Coming Attractions
LES BROWN

Sunday 
May 15

TINY HILL

May 20 and 21

•51 CHEVROLET Convertible, 
power glide, white sidewalls 
It’s & honey for only .... $895.

>51 BUICK CONVERTIBLE, 
Dynaflo, with electric windows 
and white sidewalls Really Nice 

.................. $805

•52 FORD FORDOMATIC con
vertible with white sidewalls, 
priced right.....................  $1095i

“ SEE THESE, OR THE 75 
OTHER CARS WE HAVE TO 

CHOOSE FROM.”

Murray 3-6627
. . e. kELLOtS?

BOCKMAN & ^^ACKEY MOTOR CO
FO 0-54*61328 E. Kellogg

of the new
I

Piccolino
by McGregor

The pick of the Riviera. . . and who else but McGregor 
could duplicate this fabulous fashion knit from Italy. The 
“Piccolino” with its clever boat neck collar is a cod, 
colorfast shirt of crushable cotton in bold, bold stripes. . . 
so cool . . .  so comfortable . . so easy to care for and at 
a Scottish price you get Italy’s flair. Comes packed in its 
own handsome “carry-away” package in colors of red, 
navy or royal blue stripes on white.

295 .. I

MEN’S SPORTSWEAR
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ipus Calendar j
TcMlay—^  p.m. Pi Kappa Psi 

spring idaiioe at the Lassen 
HoteL 9 p.m. Grace Wilkie 
Hall eiviag dance at the 
residence.

Tonnorrow— 6 p.m. Alfdia Tan 
Sigma dinner-daiice, Las
sen HoteL
S p.m. JOelta Omega din- 
ner-daiiee» Broad^ew Ho-

. UL . . . . . . .
9 pan. Sorosis spring dance, 
Lassen HoteL

'A arfd aj throagh Hajr 2 4 ~  
Final Examinations fo r  
spring semester.

Ma7 24— 7. p.m. Alpha Gam
ma Gamma dinner dance, 
BnmdMeir HeteL

29—3 p«m. Pre^dMit's 
Reception for gradnating 
scnioTB. 5 p.m. Baccaleanr- 
eat« and Commpncenmnt 
cecenMMues, Veteran’s Field.

Spanish Dept. 
To Give Plays

Three Spanish plays, to be given 
tonight at 8 p.m. in St. John’sf 
Bpisoopal Ghurdi, will be spon
sored by the Spanish department 
and the Wichita Pan American 
Club, according to Dr. Eugene 
Savaiano, head o f - the Spanish de
partment.

The plays will include **Las 
Aoeitunas”  with Esther Wright, 
George Bain, Ira Walker and Ay- 
mida Romero; '̂El Gasamlento 
Interesado^’ vdth Jerry Hickey, 
Padline Dobrott, Hahala Hayes, 
Dale Bergen, Sheila Brown and 
L u ry  Downey; and “ Las Codor- 
niees.”

Dr. Savaiano /mid the perfor
mances will be open to the public. 
No mlmission will be c h a r ^ ,  he 
said.

UTTU m a n  o n  c a m p u s by Dick Ubior

THE SUNFLOWER
May 18, 19S6

“ The only clue Fll give you is that it came from the student 
cafeteria.”

DRESTWELL

CLEANERS
2415 E 17th MU 4-9998

JIM GORGOBRAN

We Operate our own Plant 
Shirt and Pant Laundry Service 
Pick-Up and Delivery Service

\ •

50 million 

times a day 

at home, 

at work or 

on the way

There’s 
nothing 

like a

1. FOR TASTE...bright, 
bracing, ever-fresh sparkle.
2. FOR REFRESHMENT., 
quick energy, with
as few calories as half 
an average, juicy grapefruit.

SOniEO UNDER AUTHORITY OE THE COCA-COU COMEANV IT

WICHITA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO
o im  1M eocAxou eoMMHv

V O T E  F O R  G O O D  S T U D E N T  G O V E R N M E N T
JIM MANN PRESIDENT

Business Administration major 
Vice-president of Student Council 
Proportional Representative to Student Council 
Athletic Policy Committee
Alpha Kappa.Psi Alpha Gamma Gamma
Junior -  1.88 grade average

GILBERT TATMAN
Engineering major
Varsity football
Men of Webster Pledge Trainer
Junior -  1.27 grade average

VICE PRESIDENT
Intramurals

SECRETARYCATHY WATERS
'  Journalism major

Press Club, President and Secretary 
YWCA, Vice-president, State Co-chairman 
Young Republicans, Women’s Vice-chairman 
^ p p a  ^ Ita  Pi Kappa Phi Student Forum Board

■ v > .
GIL TATMAN JIM MANN

Pi Kappa Psi 
Spanish Club

TREASURER

YWCA 
Alpha Tau Sigma

PHYLLIS BROWN CATHY WATERS

Junior Class Secretary 
Parnassus Sunflower
Junior -  2.06 grade average

PHYLLIS BROWN
Business Education major 
Young Republicans 
Kappa Phi 
Sunflower 
Orchesis, Secretary 
Sophomore -  2.35 grade average

KARLENE SMITH SENIOR REPRESENTATIVE
Chemistry major
YWCA Cabinet’ memiber Kappa Phi
Orchesis, Vice-president Student Council Treasurer
1954 Honorary Colonel , pi Kappa Psi
Junior -  2.88 grade average i

BARBARA FROST SENIOR REPRESEOTATIVE
History major ^
Young Republicans, Women's Vice-chairman \  • 
Student Forum Board YWCA ttoa
Phi Alpha Theta WheaSS
^oportional Representative to Student CouncU 
A lp ^  Tau Sigma, Vice-president 
Senior — 1,67 grade average

DERALD CRUSE  ̂ JUNIOR REPRESENTATIVE
Engineering major

Men of Webster
Sophomo™ -  1.12 grade average K«P“ l>Ucans

STAN HARING SOPHOMORE REPRESENTATIVE
-a i Alpha Gamma Gamma^ s l ^ a n  ^resentative to Student Coiincil

1955 Hippodrome Chairman 
Freshman -  l ’.83 grade average

FOR REPRESENTATIVES
......................... ........................... Barbara Frost

T s Eai'Iene Smith
...................................................... ....  Cruse

Sophomore ........................................ ........^taxi Haring
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